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ORDINANCE NO. TS1 -2016

Amending Chapter 17.520 "MarijuanaRegulations"forMedical Marijuana

BE IT ORDAINED:

Section1. General Findings. The Kitsap County Board of Commissioners makes the

followingfindings:

1. The purpose of thisordinanceisto establishregulationsrelatingto medical marijuanain

compliance with Washington's law on medical marijuana.

2. The Washington StateLiquor & Cannabis Board iscurrentlyacceptinglicenseapplications
forthe production,processing,and retailingof medical marijuana forthe availabilityof

medicalmarijuanaon July 1,2016.

3. Kitsap County wishes to reduce the riskof confusion and code enforcement issuesby

adoptingzoning regulationsthatprovide clarityon where medical marijuana businesses

may locateinunincorporatedKitsapCounty.

4. The adoptionof landuse and zoning isa validexerciseof theCounty's policepower and

isspecificallyauthorizedby RCW 36.70.010and RCW 36.70.750.

Section2. General ProceduralFindings. The Kitsap County Board of Commissioner makes

thefollowingfindingsregardingprocessand publicparticipation:

1. On May 12,2016, the County issuedto the Washington StateDepartment of Commerce

itsNotice of Intentto Adopt in accordance with RCW 36.70A.106, with a requestfor

expeditedreview.

2. The SEPA ResponsibleOfficialissueda thresholddecisionforthisdraftordinanceon May

12,2016 and comments were acceptedthrough June 3,2016. No administrativeappeals
are allowed for this ordinance, a non-project legislativeaction, under KCC

21.04.290(E)(2).

3. On June 7, 2016, the Kitsap County Planning Commission held a publichearingafter

proper notice,and considered public comment and the entirerecord relatedto this

ordinance.

4. On June 7, 2016, the Kitsap County Planning Commission adopted Findings of Fact

unanimously.

5. On July13,2016,theKitsapCounty Commissioners helda workstudy toconsidertheDCD

and PlanningCommission recommendations.

6. On August 8,2016, theKitsapCounty Commissioners helda publichearingafterproper
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notice,and consideredpubliccomment and theentirerecordrelatedtothisordinance.On

thisdate,they alsodeliberatedand made a finaldecisiontoapprove thisordinance.

Section3. General Substantive Findings. The Kitsap County Board of Commissioners

makes thefollowingfindingsregardingtheamendment of chapter17.520KCC:

1. Marijuana,both recreationaland medical,remains illegalunder the federalControlled

SubstancesAct,21 U.S.C. ((801 etseq. Stateand localregulationsdo notpreempt federal

law.People and businessesinvolvedintheproduction,processing,sales,possessionand

use of marijuanacould stillbe subjecttoprosecutionunder federallaw.Local zoning and

otherregulationsarenot a defenseagainsta violationof federallaw.

2. Marijuana is also stillclassifiedas a controlledsubstance under statelaw in RCW

69.50.204(c)(22).

3. Following the passage of Initiative692 in November 1998, the Washington State

Legislaturepassed chapter69.51A RCW regardingmedical marijuana and provided an

affirmativedefensetothechargeof possessionfor"qualifyingpatients."

4. InApril2011,theLegislaturepasseda bill(ESSSB 5073) amending chapter69.51A RCW

in an attempt to create a comprehensive regulatoryscheme for providing medical

marijuana. The Governor, however, vetoed many sectionsincludingthe registryand the

abilityto have licensedmedical dispensaries,but leftintactthe abilityfor qualifying

patientstocollaboratewith otherqualifyingpatientsina "collectivegarden."

5. In 2012, Washington votersadopted Initiative502. Initiative502 requiredthe stateto

create a system for the licensedproduction,processing and retaildistributionof

recreationalmarijuana,and thissystem islaidout inchapter69.50 RCW.

6. In 2015, the Legislaturepassed amendments to both chapter69.50 RCW and chapter
69.51A RCW to bring medical marijuana intothe recreationallicensingsystem and to

amend thesystem toaccommodate medical issues.The Washington Liquor and Cannabis

Board (LCB) will stillissue licensesfor the production,processing and retailof

recreationalmarijuana and will allow those retaillicenseeswho have been given
"endorsements" to also sellmedical marijuana. If approved by the LCB, licensed

producersand processorsare alsoallowed to grow medical marijuanato sellto retailers

with endorsements.

7. The 2015 legislationalsoprohibitscollectivegardensas ofJuly1,2016 and replacesthem

with more limited"cooperatives,"which only allow up to four qualifyingpatientsor

designatedproviderstogrow medicalmarijuana,subjecttootherrestrictions.The location

ofthecooperativemust be thedomicileofone oftheparticipantsand only one cooperative

may be locatedper propertytaxparcel.

8. This ordinancesatisfiestheproceduraland substantiverequirementsof and isconsistent

with GMA.
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9. This ordinanceisconsistentwith theKitsapCounty Comprehensive Plan.

10. Nothing inthisordinanceisintendednor shallbe construedtoauthorizeorapprove ofany
violationof federalor statelaw.

I1. Nothing in thisordinance prohibitsa qualifyingpatientor a designatedproviderfrom

individuallygrowing,processingor using medical marijuana in accordancewith chapter
69.51A RCW.

Section4. KitsapCounty Code section17.520.020,"Definitions,"adopted by Ordinance 512-

2013 (thenas KCC 17.465),isamended as follows:

For purposesofthischapter,thefollowingdefinitionsshallapply.Where thesedefinitionsconflict

with RCW 69.50.101,asnow orhereafteramended, thoseinstatelaw shallgovern.

A. Marijuana. "Marijuana" means allpartsof the plantCannabis,whether growing or not,

with a THC concentrationgreaterthan 0.3percenton a dry weight basis;the seedsthereof;the

resinextractedfrom any partof the plant;and every compound, manufacture,salt,derivative,

mixture,orpreparationoftheplant,itsseedsor resin.The term does not includethemature stalks

oftheplant,fiberproduced from thestalks,oilor cake made from theseedsoftheplant,any other

compound, manufacture,salt,derivative,mixture,or preparationof the mature stalks(exceptthe

resinextractedtherefrom),fiber,oil,or cake,orthesterilizedseed oftheplantwhich isincapable
ofgermination.

B. Marijuana processor."Marijuanaprocessor"means a person licensedby the StateLiquor
Gentrol and Cannabis board toprocessmarijuana intouseablemarijuana,and marijuana-infused

products,package and labelmariiuana concentrates,useablemarijuana,and marijuana-infused

products for sale in retailoutlets,and sellmariiuana concentrates,useable marijuana, and

marijuana-infusedproductsatwholesaletomarijuanaretailers.

C. Marijuana producer. "Marijuana producer"means a person licensedby the StateLiquor
C-entroland Cannabis board to produce and sellmarijuanaatwholesaleto marijuanaprocessors
and othermarijuanaproducers.

D. Marijuana-infusedproducts. "Marijuana-infusedproducts"means productsthatcontain

marijuana or marijuana extractsand are intendedforhuman use.The term "marijuana-infused

products"does not includeuseablemarijuana.

E. Marijuana retailer."Marijuana retailer"means a person licensedby the StateLiquor
C-entroland Cannabis board to sellmarijuana concentrates,useablemarijuana,and marijuana-
infusedproductsina retailoutlet.

F. Useable marijuana. "Useable marijuana" means dried marijuana flowers;itdoes not

includemarijuana-infusedproducts.
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Section5. Kitsap County Code section17.520.030,"Location,"adopted by Ordinance 534-

2016, isamended as follows:

A. Marijuana Producers

Subjectto the requirementsof thischapter,marijuana producers may be locatedas follows.

Further,such facilitiesand uses may only be locatedatdesignatedsiteslicensedby the stateof

Washington and fullyconforming tostatelaw and chapter17.520KCC.

1. Tier 1,2,and 3 marijuanaproducersmay be locatedintheurban Industrial(IND), Rural

Employment Center(REC), and 12 Trees Employment Center(TEC) zones.

2. Tier 1 and 2 marijuanaproducersmay be locatedintheBusinessPark (BP) zone.

3. Tier2 and 3 marijuanaproducersmay be locatedintheBusinessCenter(BC) zone.

4. Tier 1 and 2 marijuanaproducersmay be locatedintheRural Industrial(RI)zone.

B. Marijuana Processors

Subjecttotherequirementsof thischapter,marijuanaprocessorsmay be locatedintheBusiness

Center (BC), BusinessPark (BP),urban Industrial(IND), Rural Employment Center (REC), and

12 Trees Employment Center(TEC) zones. Further,such facilitiesand usesmay only be located

at designatedsiteslicensedby the stateof Washington and fullyconforming to statelaw and

chapter17.520KCC.

C. Marijuana Retailers

Subject to the requirements of this chapter,marijuana retailers,both with and without

endorsements,may be locatedas follows.Further,such facilitiesand usesmay only be locatedat

designatedsiteslicensedby the stateof Washington and fullyconforming to statelaw and this

chapter.

1. Marijuana retailersmay be locatedin the Commercial (C),Regional Center (RC), Low

IntensityCommercial (LIC),Neighborhood Commercial (NC) and Rural Employment Center

(REC) zones.

D. Marijuana Producers,Processorsand Retailers

All marijuana producers,processorsand retailersmust be a minimum of 1,000 feetaway, as

measured by the shorteststraightlinebetween propertyboundaries,from any elementary or

secondary school,playground,recreationcenteror facility,childcarecenter,publicpark,public
transitcenter,libraryor game arcadeas definedinWAC 314-55-010.

Section6. Kitsap County Code section17.520.060,"Nonconforming Uses," isreenactedin

itsentiretytoconfirmthatalluse constitutingorpurportingtobe a marijuanaproducer,processor

orretailerasthoseterms aredefinedinthisordinancethatwas engaged inthatactivitypriortothe

enactment ofthisordinanceshallnotbe considereda legallyestablisheduse under KitsapCounty

Code and shallnotbe entitledtoclaim legalnon-conforming status.
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Section7. Typographical/ClericalErrors. Should any amendment made tothisOrdinance

thatwas passed by theBoard duringitsdeliberationsbe inadvertentlyleftout of thefinalprinted

versionof theplan,maps, or code,the explicitactionof the Board as discussedand passed shall

prevailupon subsequentreview and verificationby theBoard, and shallbe corrected.

Section8. EffectiveDate. This Ordinance shalltakeeffectimmediately.

Section9. Severability.Ifany provisionof thisOrdinance or itsapplicationto any person,

entityor circumstanceisfor any reason held invalid,the remainder of the Ordinance, or the

applicationoftheprovisiontootherpersons,entitiesor circumstancesisnotaffected.

Dated this day of MS ,2016

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

KITSAP COUNTY, WASHINGTON

ATTEST: T

ED Alb) E. WOL ,Chair
0

C OTTE GAliU ,Commissioner

CO

Dana Daniels,ClerkoftheBoard ROB GEL ,Commissioner

Appr ved astofo

1 p County Pro cutor'sOffice
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